
DOLLAR DAY
CAPTURES CITYI

MOST SUCCESSFUL SALES
EVER CONDUCTED IN

ANDERSON

EVERY ARTICLE
ONLY A DOLLAR

Thousands of Dollars Saved Pub¬
lic by Enterprising

Merchants

Dollar Pey literally took tho c ity by
storm yesterday. Although thin Kale
compromised urtlelcs whose sale price
Iras exactly a dollar, nu more am! no
OBS, it proved to be ono of Ute most j
successful saleB ever conducted In An¬
derson.
Kager buyers phoned the stores

participating in Ibis D:st combined
Dollar Day Wednesday, asking to have
articles reserved, stating that ¿hoy
were afraid that tho articles whieh
they wanted would bc - gone before
they rescued the store; but in most
cases Ibe merchants refused to re¬
serve these apéela) bargains, explain¬
ing that they were extraoidlnary bar¬
gains offered for Dollar Day MD ly,
and that if they reserved them for
some favored purchaser, or accepted
phone orders. Urey would defeat the
very purpose of the sale: vis:Ito get
.he people into tho stores. And willie
this sort of reply possibly did not
.alt every person asking these favors,
it served Its purpose, sod there were
quite a few people walting the open¬
ing of seversl of the stores participat¬
ing in the Dollar Day Bale, when thc
doors were first opened yesterday
morning.
One very amusing Incident oc¬

curred early yesterdsy morning, when
a crowd of about dfteca or sixteen
mea Carno into Thompson's Shoe store,
followed almost Immediately by two of
Anderson's best policemen. This
erred bsd hardly gotten Into the
store when Mr. W. B. King from
Moore Wilson Co. and Mr. Jim Rich¬
ardson from Parker & Bolt's store
peered in the door, in a very inquisi¬
tive manner; Mr. Richardson came on
into th« store and asked Mr. Oar reit
what the vow was about, or who waa
fighting; and when told that this
crowd Came in merely to take advanr
«a» af the great Dollar Day specials,
couni hardly realize it. The, best partof the story, said Mr. Thompson, vas
that they sold that crowd, including
one of the policeman, twelve paira .of
Dollar Day bargains in-shoes. And to
show no partiality, Mr. Thompson
added,, wet sold several members of
tho lire deportment. Dollnr Day «hoes
also. Taken all in all, wo oro de¬
lighted with the day's sales. Wc sold
a great number nf Dollar Day barr.
gains« and had a very much better day
than wo would have had without the
Dollar Day feature.

¡ Mr. Madden of the T. I* Cely Co.
stated that they were very, very pleas ¬

antly surprised in the amount of sales
»hey bid «nade on ??reaîît of Dollar

y. gao rag? iSsry reallied that they
would derive other benefits In new
eUBtomers, better friends on account
of -the great values given the trsde
on this day, etc., etc. That they were
heartily in favor of repeating the Dol¬
lar Day every month.

?.Lra. Trowbridge, In charge of Mr».
Boyd's store, during her absence, told
jtOrepresentative of thia paper that

ey had had a splendid day as a re¬
sult, of Dollar Day; that their cash
sales, were considerably In excess ot
any day's sales lately. That they were
mighty welt pleased with their first
Dollar Day's'salé*.

he Sullivan Hardware Co.. and thclifte Harriwure Co.. both bad big saleaai a result of the Dollar Day's sales;they found that they not only sold
Dollar Day articles, hut sold a great
may other things also; this appears
r oe the case wan all the Dollar Day

chants, they had big salea lo other
articles as well ns the Dollar

articles, hut tiny realize, .from
experience with tba different^^?fcrs that the greater number ot

them came in as a direct rpsult or the
r Day advertising.

Mr. Babb bf thb well known Jewelryfirm ot Marcbbauks ft Babb, stated
that they were delighted with their
first Dollar Day, and that they would
gladly go Into another one. That.theyfound that tho people responded tothe Dollar Day advertising aa well orbetter than any other advertisingscheme they had trted for a long, longthee. Mr. Babb found that this fea
ture brought some new customers into
his store.
MéSñío Sol Leaner and Wiii Lesser,both were loud in their praise of thoDollar Day scheme; they stated that

they had a big day; that they had
found that, thia nnr«l niioariuinc.
scheme had brought new people into
their store, and that they were sure'
the extra good values which they had
given the people would make them
some new friend«.
Mr. Will Lesser wants to make it a

weekly affair, but >îr. Sol Lesser stat-
ed;- that he thought that would be too

often, but that he Kim of the opinion
that monthly, li would p'hyvçvery mer«
chaut I" town. Mr. Sol Leaser, caught
thc iden of getting thc eomhlUjed pal*
ling power uf all thc merchant A to get
a big muling <luy on <>un day uafcry
month, and that'd the he st part ot1 the
Dollar Day scheme.
Mr. Walter H. Keeso remarked

about ii o'clock yesterday morning,
that the Dollar Day scheme had cer¬
tainly proven a very pleasant aur-
prlfce to him. That they had to rv-
p|en|sh their bhow window several
tipies already; and later iii tho day
M. H. Cochran staled it they were
amazed ut the results * tnincd. That
thc firm Of Walter II. Keele & Co.
could he counted ou lo enter another
Dollar Day almost any time.
Mr. Max Oelsberg of tin» firm of I).

Oelsberg toíd a reponer for Tho In¬
telligencer that their lim Dollar Day
had proven a huge success; that they
would be heartily In favor of repeat¬
ing tho performance at an early date.
Mr. Oelsberg »tuted further, that while
he hud expected Home business from
this advertising stunt, that he had not
anticipated- any such results as they
had ohtuined. You can put me down
as heartily In favor of the Dollar Day
»'heme.

Mr. It, W. Trlbble stated that he
had received a phono message from a
customer who had been dickering with
him for several days about purchas¬
ing au overcoat, Thursday asking him
If he could Ret that overcoat which
he had been trying to buy for several
day» for one dollar less than it had
been formerly priced to him, and being
told that he could If he bought, lt Dol¬
lar Day, the sale was made. This with
others somewhat similar about con
vlncing Mr. Trlbble tltut Dollar Dnys
wree paying propositions. Mr. Trlbble
had a good day's stiles.

Mr. Harry Oelsberg reported a good
day's sales yesterday; and átated that
ho noticed several now faces in bia
«tore yesterday, and naturally con¬
cluded after their asking for the Hp0-»
elfie bargains advertised, that they
came as a direct result of tho Dollur
Day advertising proposition.
"Uncle .ino." Austin as ho is affec¬

tionately called by his ni.-.ny, many
friends tated that he had bad a pret¬
ty good day's sales; that he attributed
lt to Dollar Day entirely. Mr. Austin
sal d that among his first customers
was a man who wanted some of those
twenty for a dollar pairs of stock¬
ings. This man bought several dollars
worth of other m rchandise besides
tho advertised articles.
There were several other mnrchants

who participated, in the Dollar Day
sale, but whom the reporter failed
to interview, but it ls known in a gen¬
eral way, that each one of them was
well pleased with their first Dollar
Day sale; and'all of them wish to
make it a monthly affair.

In another column will be found
mention of those tags from tho bal¬
loons which have been returned and
redeemed, that The Intelligencer has
been; advised of; there are several tn-
cidents connected with the finding,
and íeturn -of some of -thens quite in¬
terest lug, Indeed. */Thin story would hardly be .fair to
the merchants participating In the
Dollar, Day just closed, without stat-
sus in jtjbe «iioat positive language, that
the values they gave the propio of An¬
derson were. In the mela, exceptional
bargains indeed. They grasped the
iden of Dollar Day, and iustead of
trying, to rake the public, they gave,
extraordinary values. In almost every
instance. The salo» wore pretty well
advertised, but in the Anal analysis,
tho merchants "marte good." by giv¬
ing thc peop'e tremendous values for
tbwii- money.
With the enthusiastic support prom¬

ised by the mrechants who partici¬
pated in /.'idorson's first Dollar Day,
the ad man feels that he can do noth¬
ing/else than acquiesce'; and hereby
agrees and binda himself' to bold, or
conduct another Dollar Day salo in
Anderson on Friday, March 18th. next.
And with the nucleus of twenty mer*
chants to begin with, the next Dollar
Day sale should be even bigger, and
grander success than this ono.
With this notice, thu merchants will

have ample time, to make duo prepara--
tlon for tho «vent, and thc people can
begin. saving their spare change to
take advantage of .this great bargain
event, on March 18; rain pr ahlne,
there will he another Dollar Day In
Anderson«.. ;!.<,.».. ;,........{>

A Trombone Artist
For the Paramount
-

Hai». Had Long Experience as

Member Several Famous
Bands

Mr. Lielloy Wood, of Birmingham,
Ala., a highly talented long exper¬
ienced trombone player, baa been ad¬
ded to the orchestra of the Para¬
mount theatre, and will make his first
appearance there this afternoon.

Mr. Wood has bad 16 years exper¬
ience as a profession trombone play¬
er, and bas been a member ot the
famous marine band of New York
city. He waa also a member of Sig¬
nor Frcdetoondo Nattls's hand of Blr-

In addition to being a finished; trom
bone player. Mr. Wood has had con
siderable experience as a vocal solo¬
ist, being possessed of a delightfulbaritone voice.

Mr. Wood stated yesterday that ho
Is flighted with Anderson and will?tftr pvobahty °5j^^foni>y >'<>ro-

THE....

Commençai i

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK*, Feb. 18.-Foreign in¬

fluences wen* again the «ontrolling
laitons of today's dull and sagging
fltotk market. Developments lu ton- jnoction with Germany's maritime war
policy «.ver»' awaited with tlie keenest
interest and were anticipated in fur¬
ther helling pf high grado securities
for European* account.

After i lie close of the market lt be¬
came known that the Mritish treasury
had Issued a not h e prohibiting Hrit-
i iii shareholders from participating
in the New York Central $100,000.000
«ix per trent, debenture issue and
would not permit dealings in (líese
bonds on the London stock exchange.
Hankers pointed tint that t ii I H pro¬
hibition would nol hold if British in¬
vestor» saw lit to forward their par¬ticipations direct to till« country.
Leading shares w< re lintier pres¬

sure most vif the session, hut declines
In that group were merely nominal.
Movements, in certain specialties ex¬
cited adverse comment, hut were
otherwise without effect. Inconspic¬
uous stocks llke'l'olorado Fuel. Cuban
Sugar. American Writing Paper pre¬
ferred ami American locomotive pre¬
ferred los*, front 2 to 4 puints. Loco-
motive lulling to Ms new minimum of
81.

Foreign exchange continued to
move unevenly, but at ho timo did
it decline to the low rates of the
early week. There were wide fluctua¬
tions In franca and marks, but these
also held above recent ululations.
The Hank of England reported a
further IÓÍÍB of gold, it« decrease of
$8.300,000 being traceable in part to
exports from Canada to this country.
Depo?it.'» td tho Hank of France show¬
ed a contraction of $12.00 .ooo from
the previous week, while discounts
were reduced by about $6i,000,000.
Hales of Northern Pacific Cs and

the several Southern Pacific shares
for future delivery ot concessions
were the features of the heavy bond
market. Tbtal sales, par valut;, were
$1.923,000.

United States bonds were unchang¬ed on call.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Feb. A.}.-Cotton was

very quiet today but ruled generallysteady and dosed steady at a net ad-
,vaneo or 9 to ll points.

Cables were about as due ou yester¬day's New York close and the market
was somewhat irregular at the start,
with first prices 2- points lower to 3
points higher. There, was, very, little
cotton fori aale after the call andprices soon turned steadier on. scat-,
tered oovoring. end a little trade buy¬ing. » .,
?The steadier niling ot exchange, the

absence of southern celling which
could be attributed to Increased pres¬
sure ot actual; and Ute continued
heavy expert movement seemed to be
creating rather a,more optimistic feel-,lng around tho ring, aud offering con¬
tinued very light* .

Demand was at not time active 'or
general, but thc, market reached tts'best point In the late trading and clos¬
ed at practically the high point.
Tho, revision committee of the New

York cotton exchange has not yetbeen s.bl*> to «eture sufficient oats, io
establish differences under the pro¬visions oí tho cotton futures lawwhich went into effect today, but it1B anticipated that all necessary in¬
formation wm be available In timó
to *uke of differences for de¬
liveries on March contracts.
Cotton futures closed steady:

Open. High. Low. Close.
March.8.33 8.47 8.41 8.49
May.8.A3 8.73 8.6p 8.73July .... .. 8.81 8.92 8.81 8.92
October .. .. 9.06 9.18 9.07 9.18
December . . 9.27 9.34 9.27 0.34

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands8,r>5. No sales.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18.-Cottonhad a steady undertone today. Mod¬

erate buying served to keep prices at
a net udvance after u decline of 2 to
4 points on the near months at tho
opening. The, close wan at a net gainfor the session of 6 to 7 points. Spotslost fi points, at 7.88 fer middling, butthis was lost sight of tn thc rather
large sales of 3.540 bales. Dy somelt was believed that tho reduction in
quotations was due to further adjust¬ment to meet the new government
standards.
Reporta from New England that

many mills were running full time
were a stimulating feature of thoday's news. Some or tho buying ap¬parently wael based ctn thc exportmovement. Foreign shipments for the
day amounted to 83,486 hales, while
total net receipts at ail porta were
only 55,692 hales. Exports thus far
this week amount to 338,295 bales andthose for the season 4,S56,o65.
Cotton futures closing:
March f,.12;_May 8.41; July 8.59;Ovwnr r .65 ; !.-»cenjber ë.ôû.
Spot cotton easy, 8 points off. Sales

op the spot 2,340 bales; to arrive 1,-200.

Liverpool Cotton.
-

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 18.- Cotton, spot,lower; good middling 5.25; middling4.95; low middling 4.54. Sales 6,000;
speculation and export 1.000. Receipts39.261.
Futures steady. May-June 4;b7 1-2;July-August 4.96; October-November

5.07 1-2; January-February 5.14 1-3.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Feb. 18.-Men's wear

waa today ordered actively by buyerswho feared advances. Cotton «codsand yarns were steady but quiet; Rawsilk waa quiet with an easier tendency,
f

md Financial
Cotton Seed Oil.

NEW, YORK. Fob. 18.-Cottonseed
oil waa today lintier scattered liquida¬
tion Induced by the weakness lu bogs
producta and tho disquieting foreign
shipping conditions. Finul prices
wen- generally 10 to 12 points bel
lower. Sales 8,700.
The inurl:. t closed easy. Spot «7.00

r»7.16; February $7.05ti 7.1."»; March
S7.09&74»; April %l.\\<ttl.V¿\ June
ST.'.!»'o 7.28; Julv $7.3207.33; August
$7.4007.43; Septcmlver $7.25*0 7.51.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.-Hogs wcfak.

hulk $6.45ij/6,55; light $0.3006.55;
mixed $6.3500.55; heavy $0.l5(íi 6.50;
rough $6.1506.25; pigs $5.2506.50.

Cattle strong. Native steers 5.250
8.50; western $4.80(^7.^5 ; cows *».nd
h firers $3.4007.60; calves HS $i 10.50.
Sheep finn. Sheep $6.40*1-7.25;

yearling $7.25<J*7.90; lambs $7.250
8.70.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.-Export de¬

mand hrcuvlLuinarketcinaVd
inand broader than ever whirled the
price of wheat upward today after a
break of 4 6-8 that was lurgoly due to
the (fhadlo'-k over the socalled sub¬
marine war zone. The market finish¬
ed strong at 1 8-8 to 1 3-4 net advance.
Corn gained 3-801-2 to 5-803-4 and
oats 1-8 to 1-801-4. In provisions
the outcome ranged from a shade to
27 1-2 decline.
Grain and provisions close:
Wheat. May 11.61 3-4; July $1.33 1-2.
'Corn. May 78 1-8; July 79 3-4.
Oats. May 5» 7-8; July 55 7-8.
'Cash wheat. No. 2 red. $1.55 1-20

1.61 3-4; No. 2 hard. $1.56 1-2411.62
3-4.

The Day Ia Congress
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 -SENATE:

Met at noon.
Leaders conferred on some plan for

considering appropriation measures
and administration ship bill.
Committee Investigating charges of

Influence against« the- ship bill con¬
tinued taking testimony.
Sent ship purchase 'bill to confer¬

ence after voting -down nil amend¬
ments;
Adjourned dt 7 p.' m.- to ti a. nt.

Friday.1
HOUSE: Met at ll a. m.
Debate continued on pension ap«

?propriation hill.
Fortifications bill carrying more

than sibt million dollars exclusive* of.
tho Panania' Canal'reboiled for ac¬
tion. '.' .' ..».'... - .-'

Adjourned -at Ti20 p to. until-ll a.
m. Friday.;

CLUB WIIX P^Y
FOURTEEIHGAMES
-

Training Trip Schecíule of New
York Americans Given

\ ; .r
(By Awociatrd ftm)

NEW. YORK, Fob. 18,-^The traiñl
trip schedule.of tho Now York Ameri¬
can League club, given out tonight,
provides for Gie playing of fourteen
games, of which ten will he in south¬
ern cities. Tho team ia,duo to arrive
at the training camp in Savannah
March 1. The schedule of exhibition
games follows:
March 27, 28, 29, 30, with Brook'yn

at Dayton, Fla.
April 1, Chicago Nationals at Savan¬

nah; -3rd, Savannah at Savannah; 5th,
Rocky Mount at Rocky Mount, N. C.;
8th. Norfolk at Norfolk; 7tb, Rich¬
mond at Richmond; 3th. Petersburg
at lletcrsburgt 9 and 10, Brooklyn at
Brooklyn;'. 11th. Newark; at Newark;
12th.' Princeton at Princeton, N. J.
.;'?'?'. _äaii-

Recorder
Four Cases Tried Yesterday in

Court of Judge
Russell

Four cases were disposed of yes¬
terday in the recorder's court, they
being as follows:
Rub Latlmorc, loud swearing and

disorderly conduct, $5.
j. v.-Peace and Elbert Prince, loud

swearing and disorderly conduct, $5
each.
Albert Rix. breach of trust, $25.

Citncei Boys Are Left » the Cold.
4ft*d*l <o Ts« .InteUisMKtw.
CHARLESTON, Feb. 18 --The heat¬

ing eystem at the Citadel, furnishing
beat for the cadet barracks and of¬
ficers' quarters, has been rendered
inutile hy a general breakdown in the
boiler-room. One o tthe large hollers
is completely worn dut sad must the
replaced before satisfaction may be
expected. Coincident with this ats*
bsp a poid wave has sst in, causing
much Inconvenience among the cadet«.
In order to keep warm many of them
ara profiting by the generous errant
allowing beds to be kept down duringthe evening study hours.

Col. Bond, supt.. ha* gone te Co¬
lumbia, where he hopes to obtain aa
emergency appropriation from «the
legislature coserinc the coat of a new
boiler.

George Stalltngs Bays the dOertlonof Charley Deal will not hurt theBraves in the least. , The "Mirach»
Man" ¡a ot tko opinion that he would
never amount tn a great Deal

ROAD COMMISSION IS
F0RMALLY_ ORGANIZED

MEETING OF THOSE WHO
WILL HANDLE PROPOSED

BOND ISSUE

MAKE STATEMENT
Commissioners Aire Anxious to
Take Public Into Their Con¬

fidence on Metter

For the purpose of organizing nud
discussing various preliminary mat¬
ter-, a meeting of tue five citizens of
the county selected to "take charge
of the proposed bond wsue of $750.000
for good roads met yesterday morn¬
ing at ll o'clock In th«.- office of Judge
J. S. Fowler, who was designated In
the bill ap chairman of the commis¬
sion. A

At this meeting all thoso selected
for membership on the commission
agreed to serve, whereupon formal or-
Kanizntiou was perfected.", The com¬
missioners then went Into a discus¬
sion of various matters pertaining to
tho election and the propbsod bond
Issue.' Various subcommittees were
appointed for the purpose of looking
after certaiii details that tire neces¬
sary Jusr at this time.
Members of the commission brought

encouraging news from their respec¬
tive sections of the county. What opj
pósltlon to the measure existed when
the bill was first mentioned' has been
dispelled as people lia vt learned moro
of thc details of the proposed move¬
ment, several of the commissioners
stated. \ *

Tlie commissioners asked that thc
fact be stressed that they are not on¬
ly willing but anxious to take the
public into their confidence and will
gladly answer all questions pertaining
to plans for Improving tho highways
and expending tho proceeds from the
proposed bond sale.
When the conference had been con-

'cludcd, the commission issued the fol¬
lowing statement:
"Realizing the vast Importance of

giving to each part of the county its
share of the proposed county high¬
way system, we herewith pledge our¬
selves to see that each and every one
part of Anderson county does receive
tts share, consistent with a connect¬
ed and practical system of-highways.
'We pledge ourselves also to see that
each and every provision of thë 3>it%
ls strictly and Impartial ly carried out,'
'all funds being equally pro-rata de¬
posited, in..the different, banks of_thetíounry.;a0Íl teAoryf plecjole* y^W^jMto be handled io accordance with
'strictly modern methods of road
building. .

Uiter cn, wc bóllete eaeü Und é.cry
person in Anderson county will after
studying 'bil thc conditions, como- tqthe inevitable* conclusion that tl\ebuilding 'of S7r>o,oot) of.i permanenthighways wlll-ibe the/cheapest- and
only -way «to secure a county systemOf highways-, ead cali'the attention of
ali that the interest IA such bonds[and sinking-fund-will amount to less

1 mohey each year by a« least tea
thousand dollar:; thau is now spent in,
the county annually.towards keeping
up the present system of dirt roads.

It is not our duty, to make the. cam¬
paign, und we shall leave to othersthe working out of plann to carry thcelection: we are not candidates for of¬fice and have not sought appointment
as ruch. If is therefore proper for thc
people generally to perfect plana, for
thc-carrying of the election. We.prom¬ise to do our duty aa wo see it, con¬scientiously and for the good of thewhole county and of every communi¬
ty in thc county, and .call on all peo¬ple to assist us. We want to advisewith all and shall take pleasure inexplaining anything we can'to all who
may ask us."

J. S; Fowler» Chairman^..
J. M. .Broylos, fa i.,

, I». FA-.Earle,.
H. F. Cely.
C. H. Harper.

"
.-j-ti-wi- ,1 .-

.-ANDERSON MAX t'HOlK LEADER
Members of House and Menste Join InSinging '«UV a Long Way toTipperary.*^ ?

COLUMBIA, » h.. 18.-"Ifs a long,long way to Tipperary" sang mem¬bers of thc house and senate tonightstanding around a plano in tho lobbyof the capitol with RepresentativeDuckett .ol Beaufort acting as pianist.Tho singing chorus of the house ia
getting In good form and newspaper
men and others versed In legislativescience know that the end of the ses¬
sion is near when the house begins to
.sing.

Représentât''e Fant of AndersonI was one of the choir leaders.

The "Jitney" Investee.
All i Wat la Aaniilr^l » \~ - *--3-

porlotion magnate how is to own a
Ford car. In nearly all of tho l'-.rgoand many of tr*a small..cities the '.'Jit¬ney" bus ls cutting into the.profits of
the street oar companies and making[owners of autos rieh. When lt waa at.I first suggested that owners of machines
cou'd nuke any money carrying pas»,
sengors for a five cent fare lt. was
thought to be Impossible. À few.wiser, than the rest, started "Jitnejj?Vjlines, with their machines. It hasbeen demonstrated ut San Francisco
that the Owner of a car. can clear fromsix to ten dollars a day hy carryingpassengers at the "Jitney" rate. Tn
most of the. cities these busses followthe routes ot the regular street carsnod aro making tripe on regular sche¿dules. A "Jitney." by the way,» ie lsnickle, fire cents.

-Hughey Jennings will take a squadlot thirly-onv players to the TtgeWtraining <amp in thc spring. ThtvTigers* chtet will be satisfied if he isliable to develop a second basemanircm hts big collection ot rookies.

VinX JLJO T,,ISIS

for yourself, if you seek men, if y
fixtures, equip-nient.

rec

Want Adverl
Twenty-tire words or lesa. Ons 1

Six Times ILOJD.
All advertisement over twenty-fli
word, Rates on 1,000 words tc

«on.
No advertlsetnent taken for l*ss
It your name appears In the tel«

your want sd to 821 and a bill wll
prompt payment.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY PEAS and pay the cash.
Forman builth- Seedman. Phone
4(Ji. Dtf

.MIXES PO lt SALE-"We will have a
good load of ¿pules in Friday morn¬
ing and' wo want to sell or exchange
for your.ola* mules. The Fretwell
QB. '..,.' ,2-19r3t

LISTEN-When you (¿re in need-of
fresh home ground corn meal, grits,
and graham flour, just phono your'. orders to 112. Prompt delivery. Al¬
so fresh family groceries, produce
afid fruits. ' B. B. Hutto. 2-17-3t

WYATT, the $5.00 Coal man is still
selling the best coal on earth at
$5 a ton; and you get 2,000 pounds,
too. Phone 182.

BUCK-EYE BABBER SHOP-Hair
ir>c, shave 10c. Best service. .Satis¬
faction guaranteed. C A. McClain,
Mgr.

AUTO REPAIRS-Tops recovered and
repaired. High grade springs made
or new leaves put In place of old

ones. Paul E. Stephens.
HAVE YOU tried our dry cleaning de¬
partment? if noCWHYNOT? ,Rbs-
Ichborg, thé Tailor Who Knows".¡Bew. Phone 410-V

» » i ---i-'.M ; i. ??"

FOB SALE-Beardless Barley, Ssr,is
liane and; .a .sensonabjp assorttnent-
nt Fiefd-and -Qard¿n Seeds Vb* bfeW

/i (îualii: s. Our phone number ls
4.64. Furman Smith, Seedsman.

SOU TIRED KU
Goad bye sore <fect, burning feet, u xor-

kn íeot, sweaty feet, .smelling feet 11 red
.iee*. . .

ijoi-byct corns» 'callouaps, bunionsa isl
ipr. , raw spots. Nd!

Sw inure shoe ti;xl>t-
v^A«-,^ ness, no more

J? IvNe^h Iteming wi iii
IV^^lk^Rl pate or drawingnjyrJNM| up your face

jj**^T\ïw\ Ini»gical. a c ts

^ \ draws out all thc
J / rL>^HLs*« poisonous exuda-

f-^jrj»r tions which puff\aaa«jamfrr^m^ up-the feet. Uscv*¿^B«ff T/Z" and for-
({ct your foot misery. Ab! how com¬
fortable vour fi*-* feel. Oct a 2ô eent
box of "TIZ" now at any druggist "or
tiepartraeht store. Don't îeufîcr. Have-
Rdod^-'febl;, glad 'fees, feet 'that, never
«Vpn, never hart," never get tit«1. ..\
\váií* foot comfort guaranteed ov
'rtijiicy refunded. .. v.

Half Your Living
^itHout Money Cost

. Ai right .or- wrong start in Î915 will
mákri or break most'farmers In the
Colton' States. We ¿re all fsctag iit
prlsls on cotton. Cotton credit ls up1
set Tue supply merchant cannot aa-
vnnce supplies on ISIS cotton. Yon
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies
that hav made Up most of your store
debt in the past
A good piece of garden ground,rightly planted, rightly tended and

kept planted the year round, can be
»ado to pay bejtf your living, it will
save you more money than you made
on the best five acres of cotton ycu
ever grew! But it must he a real
Karden, and not the mere one-plant-

! hm DMÎêh in w.c surine and fan.
Hastings''.'1»'1B Seed Book; «elis PU

about:the right kbid of .i money-sav¬
ing garden and:the vegetables to.put
ht it. lt tells about the Held crops
fia well and shows yon the clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
indepehddncs. rr» FREW. Send tor
lt today vo H. G. HASTINGS «. CO.,
Atlanta, Os,-Advt
î*fH" ;II i>i|i;n »Mg! il i. Í!.P»»»'Uf_i.«MÍiá'

is gone. Tomorrow does not éx-
ODAY is- the,jjay of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read .

e it-if you seek ¿a broader'opening
uu want to b^y-or sell* machinery,

IQyOiutnns
_
H -

,
.'

_- I ...'t-h.. 'tu,_,
tising Rates
rime 21 centj. Three Time» .80 cent».

re words prorate for each additional
» be used In a month mads on appU-
than 26 cents, cash tn advance.
»phone directory yon can telephone
lbs malled after tts Insertion for

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond. confi¬
dentially, with anyone dcslrious ot
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey, habit. The
KEELEY, INSTITUTE. COLUM¬
BIA. S- C. Box 7&V. ÍUI

WAN'TED-r-To sell cotton seed hulls
o«d meal. Prices rights- B. ,: N.
Wyatt, the S5 Coal .Man. Phone
183.r-dtf. Ww .-<...

WAFTED-The privilège to cure
tobacco users at home. $5.00, buysthe cure. Information If desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, 'S. C., Bdt; 75.

WANTED-You to know that: wè have
just received a car of fine dry 4 foot
slab woods and we1 are also receiv¬
ing lots of green low country slabs,the kind you have e.lwaya bought.Phone us your orders for coal and
wood both. Piedmont Coal and Wood
Co., \V. O. diner. Phone 64D.
2-17-31

FOR SALP
FOR SALE-$500 stock of tho Citizens
National Bank stock. Apply hy lot¬
ter to C. N. B., care The Intelligen-

ncer.-i ü-16-.lt

FOB SALE-Five or six extra fide
.(.milk cows 'for sale. Apply to Jidiydë 'Oreenj'Belton" 8. C ¡ 11 2-19-it -

. i :- ,,

> ! ll! -rr-r-?.-X-17,11' 1 '1 J ij

:Dr.C,M««lt3aildér«
«fl lt« Mil 1" '.B

DENTIST
Associated vltÜfir.faiffi Ä'ern..;?'iinfj -»tni »IM« . ?'itu yrB tr¿ .?'>. <Office 3.Q4-5-6 Blcchjoy. Building, ,

Office Phou§ 423, B.vaidvsce:.i«hönc« 14%

General Practice
¿,,¡1 V'-V

Office in Ligen fe-Ledbetter Building.
North Main,Street.
Office Phone 210. > tv

ResMeoco' 'Phorie 386. <?

LEGAL
---?-'-!-. .tj:»,h>; '-n?

BBID&E LUMBER;.Notice isu.^berehys «Vem« that all
plank flooring used on public road..-
"Bridges (to be paid for by. the county)

j NOSE CLOGGED FROMj A COU) OR CATARRH
If Apply ' Creanr fal NoÖrfls To

Open Up .'Or Passntea.
Ah! What relief!1 '

Your dogged
nostrils open right up, tho air -pas¬
sages of your head ard clear and you
eau breathe freely. Nb moire hawk¬
ing, snuffling, mucous'' discharge,headache, dryness-no struggling for '

breath at night, your cold, or catarrh

Dorrt stay swed úp! Get a ster-u
bottle of Ely's cream Balm;frtraa.ii>ôûrdruggist now. Apply n little'ot this"
fragrant, antiseptic cream lu yout nos¬
trils, let lt penetrate tnroufb'everyajrir passage Of tho head ; soothó and
heal the swollen, inflamed muí&;eb:basc, fciViüír. you instant
Ely's Cream Bain» ia'iUBt wltAt'
cold arid cati;^.. sufferer hpsseeking, t's just Kpl*«q<ft

you FREE PERFUME
today for * tiastsaft betti* el 4,

[AUD'S LILAC
<M rt'iiT ,<>1'r,f. atfôHiMvma I

ED. PUíAlTD» Depártate»» M.
BUtUSlNC «OTYORK


